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IN MEMORIAM. "TO HIS MAJESTY."
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NEW WALL - PAPERS' 1 ' '

I t7e are showingjaow the cdvence Spring
patterns in Wall Papers.- -

, ;
. I You should see the exquisite colorings and r
patterns whether you are thinking of papering

ow or later. . ;
J

I Let us give you estimates if you; wish up- -

The Last Great Ftre
Did not cause so much suffering To the
homeless as many a ease of eczema causes
Its miserable victim. And the relief fond
did not bring so much foy as Hood's Sana-pariQ- a

has given thousands of times, in
relieving toe agonizing itching and burning
of eesema-torture- d people. ; ; ;

- In a Bed of Fire--" I lived in a bed of
Are far years, owing to blood poison, all over
my body. Itching intensely. Hospital treat-
ment did not help me. 1 tried Hood's Sarsa-aparil-la

sad continued takinjr it until I was.
entirely cured." Mas. J. T. Williams,
Carbondale, Pa. :

Tied th Hands--" W had to tie the
bands of our two-year-o- ld son on account of
esema on his face and limbs. No medicine

helped until we used Hood's Sarsaparilla
which soon completely cured." Mas. A. Van
Wtcx, 123 Montgomery SC Faterson. N. J.

Hood' Sarsaparllla Is sold everywhere.
In the usual liquid, or In tablet Jajmcajled
SaraatabsL 100 Doses One Dollar, Pre-
pared only by C L Hood Co Lowell, Mass.

X: :to-da- te work.
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THE new DRY
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Special attention mil be given
this:T7eelr to; the eztra value
sale of White Fleecy TToal

Blankets. Uade inlTorili Caro-

lina. Sizes 10--4, 114 and 12--4.

See the,Blanket:
ate the prices.
Galatea Cloth

Ladies' Furnishings and Hoveltics
131 FoyottovlIlD Gtrcot ; nnLCkOH, U. G.
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CONTRACT tven. basked by SSS0,CC9 U)0 capital and IS years SUCCSCS

HALEIGH, Cor, Slartln and Wilmington Sts. and COLTJMBIA. S.C
Bookkeeping. Banking. Shorthand.' Penmanship, Telegraphy, etc In-idors- ed

by business men. Also teach by malL . Write, phone, or call for cata
logue. t , i - v
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Death of Mrs. T. C. Joyner. '

Franklinton, X. C, Feb. ;". tT.On
the 25th ocf February, 108. Mrs. Mary
Margaret Camilla Joyner died at: her
home in this town. , Deceased - was
the wife of our popular druggist, Mr.
Thomas C. Joyner. After a week's
struggle with la grippe she 'was at-
tacked with pneumonia, which In a
very few days accomplished its deadly-work-;

,'
She came to the end peacefully ana

retained perfect consciousness until a
very few hours of the last She was
a faithful wife and a patient and in-
dustrious mother. a woman of ex
traordinary courage and devotion to
duty, her disposition was cheerful
and her friends numerous. She was
born January 2T, 1857, and on the
eig-ht- h day of January, 1880, was mar
ried to her husband, who survives
her. she was a daughter of T." M.
X.ynch, Esq., of Oxford, who died
several years ago. Surviving her are
two sisters, Mrs. George A. Durham,
of Hlllsboro, and Mrs. W. B. Bullock,
of Hester, N. C, and one brother, Mr.
D. P.. Lynch, of Aberdeen, Washington.
Her step-moth- er, Mrs. E. S-- Lynch,
of Oxford, is still living and was'
present --with her during her illness.

She leaves three' daughters, Mrs. B.
T. Green, Mrs. J. Wheeler McGhee
and Miss Bessie. Also four sons,
Thomas, a pharmacist here; Joseph
D.. J. Sydney and Felix, the last named
being little more than a baby. She
was buried Tuesday the 25th Inst, in
the family plot in the Franklinton
cemetery. The burial services were
conducted by the pastor of the Pres
byterian church of Hlllsboro, Rev. H.
S. Bradshaw, with the Baptist pastor
of this place. . The people of the
town feel deep, grief, and sympathy
to the utmost with the .bereaved.

SHIPMAN FOR LABOR cmis- -

SIONCIt

To the Editor: The public service
Is the highest service. Into the se-

lecting of a public officer the citizen
should put his best self, his best mo-
tives and best thought. And politi-
cal parties must do this or learn by
defeat the lesson that the people,
though patient and apparently indif-
ferent will not be trifled with. Po
litical parties are wrecked mainly by1
man mta It a eMn-- u riu iiuy iiicui r9 tuiii) Silvia Wliy
choose themselves for office, thrust
themselves , upon their parties, being
able , at popular agitation and weak
in character and efficiency.

At the present hour the Democratic
party in North Carolina must be more
than ever jealous of those who would
rise to service and power in Its. name.
The old slogans have lost their appeal;
tne oia smooieth has lost Its power,
Politics for" party's sake is a dying
pftllcy wherever men are learning to
think. And It is not to be rearrrtted
that ministers, newsoaners and schools
are adding. thousands of thinking men
to the ranks of our voters at every
election. Least of all needs the Demo-
cratic party to regret this. It stands

JSpt Intelligence; it must live by intel
ligence. ' .

These remarks are as much to the
purpose with . regard to other- - offices
aa they are to that ot Commissioner
of Labor and Printing. But I have
written them with f a view to saying
a word or, two In behalf of the can-
didacy of Mr. M. L. Shlpman for that
position. He. has all the qualifica-
tions for the position.

:. He is now practically ' doing- - the
work of the office Commissioner
Varner having been for months seri-
ously incapacitated by an injury to
his eye and other causes. And he is
doing the work admirably. He 'is
thorough, painstaking and intelligent

having an unusual comprehension
of' his task.

He is, moreover, a man of hlRh
character standing well among his
fellows; such a man as a State does
well to stand before her people in high
places. These are the commanding
qualifications. But seeing that Mr.
Shlpman has the others in rsuch rare
degree it will not be miss for me to
mention, them briefly.

There is the qualification of parts-servic-e

and, while of late It is be-
coming popular not to undertake by
public outcry to foreclose political
mortgages, party service is a qualifi
cation for party advancement never
to be despised. The ox that plows?
the corn . deserves the fodder. Mr.
Shlpman has done' some heavy plow-
ing in his time. He is a newspaper
man editor of a Democratic news-
paper. Is that not fnough said ?
The campaigners appear thirty times
in two years. But the Democratic
editor bears the burden of the day, in
winter's cold and summer's heat. He
keep glowing the fires of Democracy
while the stump-speak- er practices
law or takes to preaching. No one
will ever sufficiently tell the story of
the labors of the editors of Democratic
papers in North Carolina. No one
will ever measure the value of their
services to the party and the State.
And among them all none has been
more faithful or more efficient than
15 "It. Shlpman. He has kept the
faith through good and evil report
and in a section where it 1 not all
one way, either. He has held our
citadel beyond the Blue nidge.
And, moreover, not content with ser-

vices as editor, as district chairman,
as State committeeman and as coun-
ty worker, he is one man that has
never failed to be at his post and do
his full day's work.

Personally clever, a man of the peo-
ple, a hard worker, of good under-
standing' arid - high purposes; experi
enced In the task, in sympathy alike
with employe and employer; a work-
ing Democrat 1 say that he has all

W YT."'Kltchln has a strong-- following
throughout the West. v . i

Many large counties west of Greens-
boro will give Kitchin large majorities,
and he has a strong following: in, every
county between the mountains a.nd
Greensboro. a large portion of the
people In the West do not consider
the contest ai a sectional one and
will vote in accordance with, their
convictions as to the best man for the
place. '

! c i JACOB STEWART.
Mocksville, X. C. Feb. 26.

THE DASH FOR THE JAII

One of the Most Exciting Drives in
( tlie History of Fayctterllle.

The Fayetteville Observer gives this
graphic and exciting- - story of the pur-
suit and capture of the negro Murchi-sojvwh- o

shot and killed Chief of Po-
lice Benton Sunday afternoon, and of
the dash for a place of safety made
by those who heroically protected him
from j the momentary anger of thegreat crowd: ; '. !:-.--

.

When the chief came staggering
back to the house, his sixteen-year-o- ld

son. Master Carlos.' armed himself
with his father's revolver and started
off after the negro. He sighted him
In the cemetery and emptied his revol-
ver at him. one ball taking effect In
the man's thigh. The negro returned
the, lire, but without c let and,
strange to say, crossed tfce street, and
entered a house, in which Mr. Jac-quel- ln

Crosswell hadV taken refuge.
The, latter here grappled with the
man, who snapped the pistol In his
face, but luckily It failed to explode.
After a plucky effort on the part of
Mr; tCrosswell, the negro broke away,
made off, going down Barge's Lane
to Grove street between the two cem-eteri- es,

towards the old roller mills.
By this time thousands of people,
armed with all sorts of weapons,

were, scouring; the country for the ne-
gro, and he was sighted about, three
o'clock by Mr. Haword Smith, who
was on horseback. He called the at-
tention of a party of men nearby
to him and at the command to hold
up his hands, by Mr. L. A. William-
son, the . negro promptly threw them
up. . When this , party,,, consisting j of
Mr. Williamson. George McNeill, aJ 8.
Wlghtman; Al S.. Hall, and a colored
hian, also named Sam ' Murchison,
but ;no relative ' of ; the murderer, sur-
rounded the man in a field about a
quarter of a mile from the roller mill.
he begged them not to kill him, saying
that he was already shot to pieces.
When . found he bad pulled off his
sweater "and a top shirt he wor'e and
was in the act of taking off his trou-
sers, evidently for the purpose of dry-
ing them," as he had swam across the
creek, was soaking wet and sold j as
Ice. when asked Why he had done
this fearful deed he said he did not
know. He was asked if he had been
drinking, and he-s- aid he had, that
he had purchased a quart of corn
whiskey, upon his arrival In Fayette-
ville fromIted Springs. When found
he Tiad sobered up enough to realize
the enormity of his crime, if indeed
he had not realized It "before, v By this
time quite a crowd of seaChers had
come up, and but for the determina-
tion of the little party who first caugtit
the , fiend, he would have been - made
short shlrgt of. Mr. George McXeill
mounted Mr. Howard Smith's horse
and - hurried to town to notify the
sheriff. In a short while the sheriff
arrived in the scene driven by Mr.
Sam Colerider in the latter' s buggy.
The ; man was bundled into the buggy
and 'jthen began one of the; most' ex
citing drives in the history of this city.
Surrounded by a score of people, cry
ing but for vengeance, the vehicle
dashed up Maultsby street and turned
into Person. Faster and faster, Mr.
Colerider urged his spirited horse, but
as the buggy sped up the street, whirl-
ed around City Hall Square and made
for the final stretch down Gillespie
street to . the Jail, the thousand or
more, people who had gathered on
this street In advance of the-approac- h

of 'the officers : with their ' prisoner,
made a dash for the little party, and
then; one of the wheels gave , way,
and tit seemed all was up with the ne-
gro. But no, lashing his horse furi-
ously, with' but three wheels under
him,; on sped the plucky driver, part--.
Jng-- the ' struggling, vengeance-be- nt

crowd, right and left, and with one
mighty effort the jail gate was reach-
ed and sheriff and prisoner tumbled
out of the buggy, into the jail court-yar- d,

the gate was! shut and there
stood Deputy Pate, pistol in hand,
shouting to the crowd to stand back
at its peril. At this juncture the F. I.
L. L company arrived on the scene,
and from that time, and all during the
night, the soldiers, under command of
Major Vann and Captain McGeachey,
were on duty at the jail and, vicinity.

,)
DR. F. r .TUCKER ELECTED

d Man; --Disturbed' By Kherlff Writes
Governor Glenn.

, "":(-:"- ' -

Recently the sheriff - and deputy
sheriff! of Cumberland county search-
ed the home of William Jones, a ne--
gro shoe-mak- er in Fayetteville, and
the negro told the deputy that if he
searched his premises again he would
kill the deputy. Jones, when ; his
threat ; became known, was notified
to . leave- - town between suns,Vv and
Wednesday, morning's paper contain-
ed the news telling why Jones .left
home. V- ' "a.

Governor Glepn has ' received the
following' letter from . Jones, inf re-
gard! to his home being searched: .

To His Majesty: . .
Gov.jR, B. Glenn of N.
Thursday and Thursday night

Sheriff Watson, of Cumberland coun- -
4y, and a posse of men came to my
house looking for one Mobson Sim-
mons, a fugitive from ' justice, , and
frightened my family away from
home. I; She was teaching-- a school at
home .and they with their guns land
run them oft The fugitive had! not
been! there. And he would not have
been allowed to stop there. - j

The Sheriff . came to search, j he
was hot refused admittance but was
asked for his search warrant. He
bad none. He came in the house, and
others with him cursing us, and draw-- :
ing their pistols. He tried to brake ?

down the door before I could open
the door. We would not harbor any s

prisoner or fugitive from Justice in !

our midst. We know that the law
forbids anything1 of the kind.

I have been living In this county
twenty years or more and have never
given the officers any trouble in any
way. 1 1 have accumulated some prop-
erty here. I pay my tax when its
due. ; I live a quiet, lawabiding citi-
zen. ; ""'

The: sheriff committed an assault on
me arid my family in my Own house.
We had given him no provocation to
dO SO : ;'

I have seen several lawyers here in
regard to the matter, and - they say
that He has and they that were with
him had committed a very, grave of-- !
fense, j and that the case was a good
one; but I could redress because, he
,a the High Sheriff and would draw
the Juror and pack them against me.
and therefore would loose the case
and probly would have the court
cost to pay. Practicaly there was
no remedy for me for this private
wrong! I have not seen the solicitor
in this district he Is away. Now
what redress Is there for me? i

: The same t thing could have . hap-
pened that had happened In the Tom
Walker case, but under, a different
occasslon. ...,', ':

.

I did not desire to be arralned be-
fore the; courts for' anything criminal,
since I had never been. I feel that I
am lntltle to some remedy. My wife
13 now dellrous from the effect of
such harsh treatment for nothing at
all. I think if she does not soon
recover I will have to ask a place for
her in the State's hospitaL. . I feel
and know that I have been mistreated
and believe that something should be
done: f '.. v. ; i:;

As i have already stated' I have
consulted several lawyers and they
say I could get no redresa because
the Sheriff would --undoubtedly rule
the juror in fcis favor. Therefore I
would ,looe out." I 4m able ;to "g-Iv-e

you reference of my deportment In
the county and Town during my 'life
here. -- i: ; -

Your; MajesfJ , I' write you because I
believe; that justice abides in you and
that you will give some very timely
advice,- and will do jmuch good In
keeping down serious trouble In this
and similar cases where such viola-
tions of rights occur. O shall abide
by your - advice. Thanking: you In
advance; for the sameJ

X;y respectfully vours,
h W. H. JONES. ..

H Cumberland County.
For refference of character and re- -

putatioh I would refer; you to Cler of
C. C. Superior Court, or any one1 else
of notoriety.

it EM EMBER WYATT.
. j .; . J.

A Bray Confederate ; Sends Twenty-- j
t five j; Dollars, for Monument to t

tlw? Mrst 'FaUen IIcto. . I !

r To the Editor: The - Henry . I
Wyatt Chapter of the U. D. C. at
Selma. ; desires to publicly thank,
through your paper, the Hon. Ash ley
Horne for his contribution . of $25 to
the Wyatt Memorial Fund. Mr.
Horne was a private' through the
bloody struggle and no man thinks
more of the old Confederate soldier
than -- Ashley Home. '

Vhowill be the next? Mr. Editor
just suppose that every subscriber to
your paper should send ai "check to
me payable "To the Wyatt Memorial
Fund" ;how happy wc would all be
and what a valuable if souvenir they
would havfi ii after years. Come for
ward now! j . ,

JXO. A. MITCHENKR.
Secretary Local Wyatt Chapter of t

Wyatt Memorial Com., C D. C.

A BHJ SCOTCH PRESBYTER V

Dr. If. G. Hill Tdls of a Irtish of
3il,000 Communicants.
' (Charlotte News.) '

"I ami from the greatest Scotch'-Irls- h

Presbytery. In the Southern Presbyter-rl-a
n churchi" said Dr. H. . G. Hill, of

Maxton,! the other day, as he was
passing .'throuferh Charlotte from Dav-
idson College, where he preached
Sunday.! "Fayetteville Presbytery has
900 churches and : 33,000 (commun-
icants. We have more of the "old
Scotch-Iris- h stock, I suppose, than any
other Presbytery . . j

t
Dr. Hill Is one of the grand old

men of i his church. He looks like
Gladstone did and If he had been con-
tent to accept some of his calls , to
great cltv churches In his s younger
days, he would have been known all
over the'eountry as the great man and
preacher he really is. But he clung
to the clan.

SUICIDAL PURPOSE THWARTED.

Former Fayetteville Man Trie to Kill
Himself Serious Charges .

i Asalnst Ills Wife. ,

Roanoke, Va.. Feb. J7. W. W.
Decker, who came here a month ago
from Fayetteville, N. C.' tried to kill
himself last nig-h-t by drinking laud-
anum. Policemen worked with him
eight hours, whipping him and walk-
ing him to keep up circulation, and
he recovered. Decker wrote a state
ment before swallowing the drug in
Which he I makes serious charges
against his wife. Decker is 55 years
clj eni a carr?r.t?r by tr?v

A.

Fatal Early Doming Firo

atMarshall.

OAfiY BARELY ESCAPE

VsnderWlt Agrees, to Pay
' Sl.OOd Additional School Tax If

Other Property Owners Will

Tax ThenisclTCS likewise,

j ' Tenement Ilouse
Bnrned. '. f

(Special to News and Observer.)

. Asbevlllev N. C, Feb. 27. Marshall.
Madison1 jcountjv' Vas the scene of a
bad fire .Uila morning ai 2 o'clock with

'.logs of llfeiand soma property-- .

J According" to a long-distan- ce tele-

phone nimi' a double house in the
cotton . mni sqctlon was totally de-

stroyed, C.wh He Miss Blazer, a young
A gi rl 14 .-

- years old and ai member of
one of 5 the families, .occupying the

' douse, .lost her - life : in Xtae burning
structure The" double house was oc-

cupied by a man named Blazer and
his family, and a man, named Davis
and hia 'family.'; Both; families were
large, and when It was discovered that
the house was" afire every effort was
trade to save the children. v

i The two families, with the - excep--
. ti6n' of Miss" Blazer ; escaped, some of
the 'members "barely getting out In
time. It 'was at first thought that all
the inmates of the house had escaped
until It; was' found that the, old

girl was missing.: it was believed
that she 'had run out when the family
were - first arbtfepd; but Investigation
revealed the ' fact .that for some rea--

: . Eon, alie - had failed to make ;her
cape and had been burned to death.

'-- remains were found In the
Luiliing with her head and limbs
lrnd tff."iThe origin of the fire is
not known.'":: v. ; .;

;"
-- 8,thls 'V

VandctfMlt Would Fay Bis School Tax.
Geo. .TT;.. Vanderbllt has agreed to

pay oiw thousand dollars additional
tax on property, In South Biltmore for
public school purposes if the other

.property owners will tax themselves
anoiher. thousand. The amount being
no3wsary to establish a high-scho- ol

vlih three teachers and an eight
snonths .term. The matter will be con--
sldered at, a mass meeting ? and it Is
practically certain that th tax will be
yoted. -- It Is probable that compulso-T- T

school attendance in, South Bilt-s- n
ore win also be voted.

OATES AND XFSIIAW

Campaign Anjong th Colleges in the
Interest of State Wide prohibf-- .

,Vt; i tSot Opened. i
(Cpelcal to Xews and Observer.)
WalcO Forest. N. C, Feb. 27. --The

campaign of the Anti-Salo- on League
amons tfc colleges of XortH Carolina
was-opene- d here last night amid a
spirit of great interest and enthu-slax- n.

a large crowd being present
&fer a few words by President Po-te- al

eayins that as In the case of all
oth2? great movements? Wake Forest
men are In the. forefront of the fight
adjust the liquor force, mentioning
the fact, that Wake Forest has fur-
nished the Anti-Salo- on League both of
its presidents. Mr. John A.' Oates,
presjldent. of, the .

Anti-Salo- on
. League,

was Introduced as the first speaker.
Mr. Oates declared that North Car-

olina had before: her the greatest
moral battle she has ever bad, one
which will draw up the moral forces
to. combat the- - Immoral element j of
the State and which will result, said
he, in the expulsion of the liquor traf-fi- o

from Xorth' Carolina If her man-
hood will do Its duty between now and
the 26th day of May. In concluding
he said that tvo young1 man need fear
to line up with the moral element in
Xorth Carolina for the moral element
1 on top Ja Xorth Carolina, and de-
claring' that Wake Forest was expect-'- w

to do her. duty.
- . The principal speech of the evening
was by Mr. William D. Upshaw,
editor or The Golden Age, and a
prominent figure in the successful
fight for prohibition in Georgia, now
making a tour of the colleges of the
State in interet of the temperance
cause.:" ' u L':- - :. r ..T'.r;:,

In beginning he said that Charles
Phillips once in responding- - to a toast
said that the" mention of America
never failed to stir In his heart the
hlg-has- t typo of freedom. Such said
the speak er ' was his feeling at the
mention of Wake Forest College. ' He
haid that the college of the State
should be tlvo centres of a high enthu-
siasm Which should work to
strengthen the temperance cause by
each atudenc using--hi-s Influence in
his comnMinlty that the college ; man
should b moulders of sentiment Ex
liortlng- - all to become active in , the
f la-to- t. He said that no , one should
old his hand, and say to himself that

make tha State dry. r;
This moral wave of, protest against

the evils, said he. Is the conscience and
Intelligence aroused to combat the
saloon which has not an argument and
which If it subsists It must be upon
the destruction of mankind. He said
that the meaning of this moral wave
meant the growth of the Kingdom of
God In the 'hearts of men No man
said he. has a right to vote .to keep
Hquor in .Xorth Carolina who is not
.willing to' furnish a ' son to Its de-
stroying- powers, and declared his
slogan to be viove for the saloon-keepe-r,

but death to the aaloon." .
In a brtef review of the temperance

T fight and ' its champions in Georgia,
'

he said that State won out by sendingten to Um lesislature men above theprice of the liquor forces. j .
:

Heading a poem 'The South's Go.lng . DryT he closed hie earnest and
Ti1?,? tifW thU Oiortation

I Carolina with queenly
hands and thy flag without a stain

: t, lUlrhlit For Governor.

To the Editor;. The constant deia
laration-

-
of the Craise boomers th 'tl$ will down to Grrer.-bor- o wi"Va

, sjrlld Ucst is all "ttirr.rr.y rot." , -

Battles History of

$10. Rays" Annbtatira

cbuponWotice:
The December Coupons from the first paid 3100 Certificates Issued; by

THE 3iECILXICS AND INVESTORS UNION v.iU be paid dn and after
Monday.. December 23, at the Commercial and Farmer Bank.. These o?r-- f

tlflcates arc sold at S92.0O and provide a six per cent; Investment' '

GEORGE ALLEN; Secretatv

Blck Heedach and rlleYe alt the troubles iacl--
, dent to a biUoos state of the aystem, anch aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Dronziiiew, DWtrcsa dfter
eztinK, Pain in the Sidou &c. Wnila thetr tnoit
tenuukable soccess has been shown in corlag

Headache, vet Cartera Llttla Liver Pills ate
equally valuable ia Coasttpatkm, enrfnf and pre-venu-

thla annoyingcoiaplaliit. while tbey alae
correct all disorders of thoatomacfc, stimalatethe
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
enred r rt rr ! n rrv

In 1 A LQ)
Achetheywoald be almost prkeW to thosewho
suffer from this diatreasing complaint; bntforto-natel- y

their goodaeas doea not end heremd thoaa
who once try them will find these little pilia valu-
able In so many ware that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. ; Bat after all sick bead

AHI
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make onr great boast. Our pUl enre It fhilathen do not. ' I 1

Carter! Little Liver Pifls ere very email end
very easy to take. One of two pill make a dote.
They are strictly vegetable end do not gripe orpurge, bat by their gentle action pleaee aU who
ore them. ...... j i

cum xxsxearx iu nv xoxx. I

l , i
,

the qualifications for the office of
Commissioner of L4bor and Printing

two subjects in all editors"
are: specialists, by tle way andj that
the Democratic party, will serve the
State and Increase ljts own' hold jupon
the people by nomlnitting him fo that
important post j

Very truly yours,
'J. W. BAILE Y.

Raleigh, N. Feb. 25, 1908.

HIGH POINT SURPRISED

That Slie llad llyi federal laquor j

IJoci!es Who 1m inerh Point
SlercantHe Company?' I

High Point, N. C, Feb.21. A bomb
i thrown into the camo of the enemy
'would not have created more surnrise
than the statement hi The News and

a list of the licensed liquor dealers of
North Carolina by the Federal j gov-
ernment) that High! Point, the fstaid
old prohibition city, bad five concerns
that had these licences. The names
tof the parties as given in the list are

a. jttrown, j. o. Edwards, J. J.
; Wade, E. C. Marshal and High Point
Mercantile 'Company. The four par- -

i ties are known, but who is the Hiarh
j Point Mercantile. Company is j the
question that is agitating the mind of
Mayor Wrenn, who thinks it rather
strange that there should be five li-

cense issued for. this j place to deal In
whiskey, and will investigate the mat-
ter thoroughly. ; It appears thai the
government is hand fix hand with the
Hquor element of the Country, or Unit-
ed States licence wouidnot have ibeen
granted to parties in the charter-mad- e

prohibition city of High Point. XL Is
afe.to say that federal protection

will not count for much In such cases
In High Point. j .

!

The case of former Officer . Frank
Sechrest for killing a; negro here" last
year Is set for today! in Guilforj Su-
perior court. It will be remembered
that Sechrest in company M'lth Chief
of Police (Jray went lout one Sunday
after nearro Kamblers and tbat hile i

one of the negroes as running! Offi
cer Sechre.t fired his plstoU The jj

next day a dead negroj was found near i

!

the spot where the! shooting took !

place and the coroner's jury fbund
that said negro canje ta his death
from a irun shot wojund presumably
fired bv Sechrest. Thei officer' was tak
en Into .custody and later released on!
bond. The evidence in the cafe is

'mostly circumstantial and it ls be--
lieved that Sechrest ill get off light,
if anything at all is one. with Him.! 'j

' : I '
i

EARLIER THAX SEXrECTED.

Oijenlng of New Hank Wife Atiend-et- l
Deserted Husband' Funeral.

j I

High Point. N. C.J Feb. ST.-f-T- ho

officers of the Home; Banking fom-pp.n- y

are delighted oyer the prospect
of opening their banking house) two
weeks earlier than was expected. It
is now bellee,d that -- the. work on the

building- - will have j progressed) far
enough to enable them to operl for
business about the middle of jnext
week. j

Death heal the . breach between
two lives fometimes. as was thei case
yesterday in the burial of George
Smith. wh; was found j dead in bed the
day before by hla fiye-year-o- ld son.
Smith and his wife had been .separat-
ed for some time, but on . learning of
the death of her husband, Mrs. Smith
went to the house in the country and
attended the funeral 41so. The burial
occurred at Prospect! Instead M at
Greensboro, where it was to bavb oc-

curred at first. I !

iot in Jail br Boasting, j ',

Carthage, N. C. Feb. 27. Because
he boasted of the men he had killed
and posed as a desperate negro.
George Blackwell. j hailing from
Georgia, was some time ago arrested
and placed in jail on! suspicion! that
he was wanted at Elberton, Gaij, for
double murder. He was released,
however, Monday, It developing from
correspondence that ho was wanted
only as a witness in a murder case.

Is an ordekl which fall
women approach with
indescribable fear, or
nothing; compares - with
the pain and horror I of
child-birt- h. The thought

frcs. f ' v r" ' ,7 "

PE A CE INSTITUTE
RANKS WITH ONLY THE BEST

- ' ' ' "- f
Apply for attractive new Catalogue soon to appear.

Ralelgli, N. C. . .

' Henry, Jerome Stockard. .

122 FAYETTEITILE ST - RfilESn.-!.- .

PENN. ANTHRACITE,
WEST VA. SPLKTT,

TOII'S CREEK POCAHONTAS.

AND SPLIT TO ORDER.
il

CUT

KCdv

A. R. D. JOHNSON,
Prest. & Treas. '

FR0Ii DISTILLED WATER
C.VA. JOHITSON,

ce-Prcst.6- Scc7

laeoasoaaTO. j
a stuooii wrnt a reputation ro- - rdoino raGn-caC- T:

WORK. One of the best equipped schools in the South. THE IjARGEST.
THE BEST. The strongest faculty. More, graduates in positions than all
other schools in the State. Telegraphy and Eng-
lish. Write for handsome catalogue. Address - v ; f j , i .
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. . ' ... . - KING'S BUSINESS COIXEGTl
Ralelsb, N. C or Charlotte. N. C.

ivjUudUUUid
Chairman f the Rockingham County

Republican Executive Committee
v to Succeed Tboe. s. Malloy.
(Special to News and Obsen'er.)
Reldsviile, N. C.4 Feb. 27At the

meetinr of the Republican execuUve
committee . of this county ihere was
a large v umber of members - in at-
tendance and some business outside
the usuai routine was transacted. Mr.
Thomas f. Mall6y. who presided at
the meetln and who has held the po-
sition of county chairman;; conaecu-tlvel- y

since 1902, resigned and Dr. P.
p. Tucker was elected to fill the un-
expired --term. A county convention
was called to meet at Wentworth, on
March 24,108.' the primarles to be
held on Saturday the 2 1st. Strong
resolutions were adopted endorsing
Taft for President. 1 '

'I "f ?

An awful uncomfortable feeling la
wien you can't, remember the next

.?y the excuse you gave the nlyht be--
f:re. ;;. '

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and caits over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaker! off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all jjain and danger, and insures safety to lite of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all Women at the
time of their most critical trial; Not only . does Mother' Friend
carry women safely through the. perils, or child-birt- h, fbut its use
gently prepares the system Tor the. coming event, prevents ' morning-sickness- ,

'V and other dis I . .

RAimil UmLZ mRKS,
Catialoue oa request.
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